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OUR BLIND TIGER

L SUDDENLY DIES

I

rEarlingtons Only Robust SPeci
men in a DecadeKeeper-

t 4 ed
1

TOOPMUCH 8EEIt ASSIGNED AS
t

IMMEDIATE CAUSE OFITS DEMISE

County AttorneY SYPart taglstrate

Priest and Earlingtoi Police arid
Secret Service Take Hand

The La rliugtan blind tiger

foperated by Jack Favers met
sudden death this weeknsa re
iult of combined action on the
part of Oouuty AttorneySypeit
Magistrate Priest and the Police

4 department of Earl t-

ea
niton1nasist

kiy a little detective work on
4 theiaide with QO names men

honed The dragnet of thebusrxY-

in a jiffy last Friday when it
was discovered that thirty two

f cafes of beer had been shipped
from Evansville to MndisonviJJe

3

consigned to Jack Favors and
that Favers way hauling the stuff
to the northern outskirts of Earl
ington where he had been op
erating a drink joint Upon ad-

vice of the county attorney Esq
Priest issued a warrant for the
arrest of Favors and he was
capght by Deputy Hamby with
a wagonload of twelve cases of
beer Heury Holland n brother
inlaw of Favors was driving the
wagon and he WAS also arrested
the la making him guilty also
for transporting the stuff Both
men were released on bond that

r qfFl1y rs being fixed at 50 and
tb foruprin4be Earlington jail and held
asevidence It is there yet but
cannot be gotten at without a
set of jail breakinfg tools When
the time camp for trial there was
no Payers and his bond was de
Glared forfeited Holland appear
ed for trial and was fined mini
mum 50 He had clearly been

t ignorant that he was violating
law by hauling the amber fluid
and both the county attorney
and the magistrate thought leni
ently of his offence Favers
skippedafter having in some

y
manner disposed of thirteen out
of the total tlurtvtVO cases in
the shipment Tuesday after
noon there were seven cases still
in the house where he had hitch
ea fiiB tiger There was other
evidenoa in hnnda of local people
who had been at work on the
case before the big shipment
showed and made conviction
81i inaeusv It is practically
certain that Favors talked with
layers that advised him that
theY was no way for him to es
ca obotb fine anj ja1 sentence

pjie thou ht hewouItlttBt
a tggsee he law ja oJel1 and

drastic and eaoh package ofdi
gnor constitutes a separate of-

feDsa In this case countii R
y-

only the twelve cases of beer jn
possession of the court Fllverstwelveqb a a
jail sentence The jail sentence
is compulsory under the law

> From some pretty hefty straws
Ii the wind it looks very like

Q the county attorney and the-
e temperance force in the county

will be warming up the Illicit
liquor denIers in several other
directions presently

A prosperous Bank

The regular semiannual meet
ingofEarli ton Bank was held
Tuesday in the bank building
and the regular semiannual div
idend of 4 percent was declared
This bank has hudu very pro-
gressive year Jno B Atkinson
and W L Phillips were added
to the board of directors
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RAILROAD WJtEOK

Near Falmouth InJures Three Persons
Traffic Delayed Ten Hours

Falmouth Ky J ne201
Train No 84 northbound fair

Oiucinnnti was wrecked this
moruin nt Oatavba about three
miles orth of here The engine
in passing over it is thought
spread the rail as thee rlgine did
nut leave ryJcar except last car was de-

rnila
The bagncarTwere t rnrd completely over and

the end of the ernt kin car was
smasliedviii and the tracks torn
fro l1 aU three The track WitS

torn up for a distance of about
150 vardsaud not a rail or qe-

maleft on the road
Three were injured Chas Per-

ry mail clerk of Butler was hurt
badly Although his car turned
completely over thedoor happen-
ed tq be over a ditch and he es
taped and will live

All the injured were members
of the train crew Several per
sons were on the train from here
and were brought back Trains
are now running over the track
but traffic was delayed about ten
hours and it will be several days
before the wreck IS cleared com-

pletely
Twentyfive yards in front of

the wreck IS an embankment
fifty or sixty feet into the river
The wreck is the worst on this
road for 25 years and it took
ten hours of hard work by over
100 section hands from both ends
of the line and two wrecking
trains to move the debris and
place the track buck in shape

ITA
BOTHWIhL ATTEND

Conference of Governors In Kentucky

Next November

Fraukfort Ky June 27Gov
Willson is highly elated over re-

ceiving assurances from Presi-
dent Taft and former President
Roosevelt that both expect to be
in Frankfort and Louisville this
fall to attend the Conference of
Governors which begins No-

vember 20-

While
I

President Taft raid he
would make every effort to be
present Col Roosevelt accepted
without qualification and will
be one of the striking figures at
the session of the House of
Governors which was con
ceived by him and brought about
during his administration

Crushed to Death Under Train Wheels

Central Olty Ky June 18
J O KimbllY Will killed on the
L N railroad labs night in
some manner at this time un
known He had been on a busi-
ness trip to 0b11e 9
county and returned to Central
Cttr oq the agcomoiletionn that
re ches there at 9 30 p and-

here being no train to his home
until morning It IS supposed
that he started to walk to his
home in Beyier His body was
foundon the railroad track just-
in sight of his home with a large
wound in the back of his head
and the left foot and right hand
cut off Just how death oc
curred will probably never be
known

As a lock of his hair was found
on the nxle of the wheel on the
return trip of the rngine from
Russellville and as the hair was
the color of Mr Kimbleys and
the train had passed through
Beyier during the night it IS be
heved that the engine struck him
lU the rear and the train crew
knew nothing of the accIdent as
the freight stopped in Beyier
only long enough to opal He
was fiftyseven years old and
leaves n wife and four on

oIj
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tEN
VISITOR TO jDIES
Princeton Tobacco Man Was Found Dye

lag After a Carouse with Chancf
companIJThebodYof J W Dallar Ct

tobacco l n of Princetou1j
who came to Louisville last w k
to nttendto business wes taken
back tohishonie Sunda after-

noon J

Acarouse ot n tew laysw itll
com pnUi OIlS whom hjCke u p-

in aalooria near tb
e ccpi

breaks and an i gnorm death
at the City Hospital where he
was taken SaturdaYtje jin gl
were the brief
stay in the city NowJ ti ts i7lioe

and the Coroner arc 4r lt to
determine wbother hiddea mati

due to natural causesor lie er
it was hastened b rou lipr t
ment and assaultif

Dalhtr was found unconsct us-

in the room of Dora Hfa itt
1010 West Jefferson Street
a telephone message mldreM
sent the police to the a ta
a man was dying there ±cDaller-
was found in the roothe
Hicks woman almost uucon cioUs
He was removed to the li pital
iu the patrol wagon OnthtWnY
lie said that he had been assiult
ed and robbed of 76 He tiled-
soon after reaching the instftu-
tion Louisville Post

IS KILLED OX WAY HOXE
FROM FUDlALWAD

Man Had Been Sitting Up With Corpse

j
at Spotbvill-

eHeudersoa1 Ky Juue27-
Zonis Bench aced 2Q Vifon ai

cthtside tho xa jt-

ro roc eale s i near
Spottsvil1e this rnorniagHi
body was fearfully mangled sand
the top of his head taut off

Young Beach was probably
killed by the eastbound 310
oclock train as he had just left
the house Ufa dead friend a few
minutes before 3 oclock where
he spent the night sitting up
with the corpse He resided at
Reeds and was en route home
when killed

His remains were found by
the section crew early this morn
ing and were lying close to the
track Beach was evidently
walking in the middle of the
track when struck

0

The dead man was a farmer

parentsand
Coroner Briggs held an In

quest over the remains this
morning and the jurys verdict
was that he came to his death
by being struck by a Louisville
Henderson and St Louis trahi-
in manner unknown to the jury

The funeral will be conducted
Tuesdaymorning from his late
home at Reeds

Wagon WorJts In Htnderson on Boom

The Ctonquil ard Wagon ryork
lEt in full operation again after a
suspension of severalmonths
The plant made an assignment
to the Ohio Valley bank in No
vember Last week thE firm re
ceived an order for 1600 farm
wagons to be manufactured for
Sears and Roebuck of Ohicago
Seventyfive old employes were
given employment It will re
quire probably n year to com-
plete the contract

Evening Party

Mrs Jl Holleinan will en-

tertain one evening next we k-

in honor of her guests Mrs Stel
la M Kemp and Misses Elizabeth
and Margaret Kemp of Earliug
ton KyAtlantf Journal

Mrs Kemp and daughters are
visiting friends in Georgia Oiirpi

tat this week
I
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TEACHERS ELECTED

Second Division Board of Edu
cation Relect Old Officers

fEARLlNGTON SCHOOL FACULTY

WILL SOON BE ANNOUNCED

The Board of Education of the
Second Division of Hopkins
county met at the Earlington
Graded School Saturday morn
lug reorganized and elected
teachers for the coming school
term Paul M Moore was re
elected chairman of the division
and R H Smith was again made

secretarl the election being by
bpllot The full membership
Was present 1 H Smith-
S t a n ley J W Elliott
BnrnsleyJ W Sisk Moss Rill
Jesse Brown Grapevine Geo
R Fiuley Southard Paul M

Moore Ear1in ton Teachers
for the districts outside of Earl
in ton were elected as follows
Barnsley Miss Ophelia Davis
Stanley Mrs Rossie Best
Grapevine Miss Helen Davil
Southard M J Parker Moss
Hill o 1V Bailey

It IS expected that announce
ment of the full faculty for the
El1rliD ton Graded School will
be madE in a short time

For the colored schools in the
divisIOn Annie M Vaughn
waselected to teach the Barn
slj school The faculty for the
EnrJingtonOolored Graded
School is as follows Prof J

a

Bell Mss E B Osborn-
eZdiLijle 0 Evans Pearl L
Je1terson and Mrs Pn M Smith-

y

ji 1
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Jury ofWomen Serves In Colorado7rn court of record in the United
States was assembled in the
County Court yesterday by Judge
Morning to judge the sanity of
Elizabeth Hutchinson Hahus
Penk was almost wiped out by a
recent fire and could not locate
enough eligible men in the town
to snake up the necessary jury of
six

The omen were duly sworn
heard the evidence and adjudged
Miss Hutchinson insane

liabilities ofMadlsonyilie Man Placed at

8078
William Herbert Pritchett of

MadisonviUe has filed a petition
in bankruptcy in federal court
He gives in his edhedule that the
amount of his liabilities are
807847 and assets of 175308

lie is manager of the Pritohett
Cleaning and Dyeing plant at
Madisonville Pritchett claims
its exempt property to the value
of 720 With the exception of
two creditors his debts are with
Madisonville firms

Ubor Unions Are Not Privileged Class
Washington June 24Aftei

anall ay fight President Taft
wona nother victory in Oong1eB
yesterday when the House

greed tQ J eed from the Hughes
amendment to the sundry civil
bill exempting labor organiza-
tions from Investigation for vio-
lation of the antitrust law
This action apparently removed
the last real obstacle in the way
of un adjournment of Oongress
within the next few days

Unable tQ Find His Whisk Kills Wife

Louisville Ky June 20
Frederick Montfort was arrested
charged with the murder of his
wife whom it is alleged he
struck WIth his fist this morning
breaking her nose and causing a
fracture at the base of the brain
Montfort had been drinking Sat
urday night and assaulted IllS
wife when he could not finda
bottle of whisky which lie be

Ilieved she had hidden
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TO HOLD EXAMINATION
FOR HEALING ARTS

Every Practitioner In Kentucky Must be
Holder ofa Certificate

The following letter s received
from Dr J N McOormack sec-
retary of the State Board I of
Health announcing the coming
examination for certificates to
practice the healing arts in Ken-
tucky The law is now broad
and no competent practitioner
who proves Ms proficiency IS ex
eluded but it is required that
each shall hold a state certificate

Bowling Green Ky
June 271910

Dear Mr Editor
The next examination for a

certificate to practice medicine
in this State will be held at the
Armory in Louisville Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday July

b 0 and 7 next This examina-
tion will include every sect who
desire to practice the healing art
in any of its branches and is de
signed to protect the people from
ignrauce and incompeteucy in
the treatment of disease

The Board will appreciate
your calling attention to it as
no one can be a legal practitioner
without tins certificate and noI
unregistered practitioner can
legally collect any fees

Thanking you for your co-

operation in Our work Iam
Very truly yours

J N MOOORAOKSecy

The Sobriety or the Editor

It used tobe said with some
truth years ago that the meet-
ings Of the Kentucky Tress As-

sociation wore one bg howling
drunk It can no longer be said
The meetinglast week pf the
Press Association at Middles
buro was a superb test of the so
briety and temperance of the
Kentucky editors It was the

wettest towns they ever
struck and red liquor of all
kinds was us free as water and
seemed to be more abundant
Thfdact coupled with the in-

sistence of the hospitable citi
Zeus of the mountain city that
we should eat drink and be
merry made the temptation
about as pleat as ppsslble yet
there was not a single neWRpa
per man in all the four days un
der the influence of liquorr and
nearly half of them did no
touch n drop This IS to the
credit of the Kentucky Press As
sociation and for real temper
ante Wt put thep1 against any
other organization in the State

Etown News

The Jew a Good Citizen

The oppression of the Jew i

the Christian countries of Eu-

rope io itn old story but It IS

happily dying out hy slow de
gees It has existed in the m
e11 without exoetiga It is 11

woeful blot on Christincbari yY

No other ages of the world pro
bent anything so dreadful It
was caused by a religious and
race hate without precedent an
without eause In Asia the Je
was never treated in this barba
rOllS way only iii the Jhrlstfan
countries of Europe We a11

now deplore it deeply and want
to confess it and make amends
for it We have here more Jews
than there are in Jerusalem
And on the whole they vote
for good government and not

LesliesWeekly
Earling ton Bee Secures Good Man

J E Fawcett who has been
with the OMdisouville Hustler
for three years has accepted the

andbusinesston Bee and will assume active
charge of his position with theIHerald

r
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TWO SCHOOL
HOUSES CONTRACTED

r
White Plains Now Expects to Make Up

Local Subscription for Bullding

Oontraots were let by the build-
ing committee of the Couuty
Board of Education last Saturday

I

the erection of two nevi
schoolhouses one at Silent Run r-

and the other at Ferguson sub
district J G Foley was tike
successful bidder and Will build
both houses Contract to paint
Ooneord schoolhouse was let to
Joe Olark of White Plains
Frank Wllkie was best bidder
for Goodncre Leech and Bona
Fide schoolhouses to be painted-

No bids were considered fur
the new White Plains school
building The committee was
advised that the White Pliiins
people were becoming interested
and a movement was on foot to
make up a local subscription to

>

supplement the money appropri f

ated by the County Board and L
1

that they would build a largert f

house than the specifications ad
vertised had called for i

Earlington Wins

Once again Earlin tons strong
aggregation of ballplayers defeat
the Dawson Tigers with a score
nine to two by bunching their
biugles

a

in the eight inning I

The game was rery close until 1

the eightinnintit the scores being
tied but first two men up reach
ad the corners safe and manager
Wilson punched the sphere for
three sacks and two men scored
then thebattin rally began which
meant nine scores for Earlington
and the tigers failed to score

Long the slab artist for Daw l
sonwns relieved end Price w40r
filled his place fared but littleS < i

better Dawson had several St
Ohlrles boys in their lineup and
played a fairly good game until
their flight in the eight The
features of the game were the
pitching of Foley and the bat-

ting
l

of Wilson Ourtis Peyton I
C

and Goodloe Earlington had
their reliable umpire Mr Cow

and again with them Battery G

for Dawson Woodruff Long and
Price Battery for Earlingtou c

Foley and Grahem f

Line Up

EARJINGioN DAWSON i

Graham c Woodruffpt LongPrice
Ourts f b Graham
Wilson 2pd b King
Peyton 3rd bI Oldham
Paul King s s Price
Goodloe 1 f Woodruff
Long c f Woodruff-
Mitbhell r f Woodruff °

nThree base hit Wilson Car
tie Goodloo Peyton and King
two base hits Wilson Peyton
Graham Woddruff Long a id

ing Time of ame po hour-
sid to minut- There were

aboutDarlington
play Hedftrq Jtl1y 41antq
called itf fcfQ9 1 i

Crazed Witli JJAan Ends Own Life t24wWithher mind affected by the
intense befit of thecsbtyfive
county near Grandview mud
blew the top of her head off with
a shotgun this morning Hewsr
husband found her dead body
locked in her room She is sur-
vived by several children

I

The Belled BuzzardrpHenderson
The famous belled buzzard
which has for many years inspir-
ed awe in the Southern and
Western States has just been
seen iq the Ant1hoston neighbor
hood in this county by reliable
persons This buzzard was bell
ed in Tennessee byn farmer 0
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